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t PROFESSOR AT PENN s"t tsk
A ' v43
I 6niPE1ITTED.T0QUIT

Resignation of 1Dr. J. RUssell

Smith. Rfinnnoo nf low Wnirnsvy ';:;:. r
ot nicies; Accepted JBHHBpiSsMplflBREFUTE GERMAN CHARGES

y Respite lack of nny official announce- -

Iment, it is understood that trustees ot
thq University of Pennsylvania have

''Accepted the resignation of A. J. Rus- -

f&l Smith, of the Wharton School, who
'will leave Pcnn on May 1 to ro to
(Columbia1 University Because ot the

'starvation Traces" paid his ten ns- -
Ustnnts. The trustees met yesterday.

Nothing further was made known as
itO thn trnctnna' ntttfuilA in lin aitaq.
tlon of "German-trained- " professors at
'the University. Samuel F. Houston,
treasurer of thi institution, brought
forth this side, of the issue just after
Professor Smith announced his resigna-
tion. ,
"SMr. Houston at that time said thatno tears would be shed" nt the Uni-
versity at the resignation of any

faculty member. Fio-less-

Smith spent two semesters in the
University of r.cipsic studyinR econom-
ics following his graduation frqra l.

IJntcr he returned to theUniversity of Ptnnsjlvnnin. where he
became .1 fellow in economics and thedegree of doctor of philosophy was con-
ferred upon him.
, ., Details Not Available

All tllfrtn InfnfmnHfa 1-- !l- - i

fri jS i 3'Cf;tcr(Ia'8 meeting merely

rii! lL Mould"S,ve his 'lew of the

, Pre-vos- t Smith ,'admitted that theluestion proboblyi.concerncd him more
becaus ho

;..'if M ul yeura in uerman Uni-versities and received degrees there.
i Cohimcnt. of Samuel F. Houston, a

tfustce, that "the denirturo of a
professor causes no tears

of. regret" prompted the Pcnnsylva-nian- ,
the student daily, to make a

sharp, answer in an editorial in yester-
day's' issue. '

"It is regretted, indeed," says the
publication, "that Mr. Houston has
expressed himself so apparently with-
out fdrcthought regarding Doctor
Smith s training in Germany. Most of
the remarks made have been discounted
because of their very nature. Doctor
Sjmith should leave us enjoying the same
amicable relations which have charac-
terized his Jong term of service."

. "' Editorial View
Kegardinjf the. salary question, the

Pennsylvania, iu'an editorial, said:
"What every one wants to sec is a

v. discontinuation of further resignations
among faculty members. There is but
one thing which will bring this about.
Thnt one thing is money. Not that our

instructors arc money mnd; if such
were the case we would have no fnrdltv.
Part of the reward for teaching comes
fro that indescribable something
which 'we call 'love of profession.' This
'something' will nlways be n part of
me compensation, but it cannot be made
too large a part. Creditors do not ac-
cept it in pament of legitimately con-
tracted debts. The recognized need,,
then (' is for money.

"This money may be gotten in one or
three ways. Tuitions may be increased,
endowment funds may be augmented or
appeals may be made to the state for
further support. The problem is a ti-

tanic one. '
"Pennsylvania has been and is a

gnjat institution, chiefly because of her
admirable faculty. The teaching staff,
after all, is the determining factor in
considering the of any educ-
ationalinstitution, and no one appre-
ciates more than the students them
selves the inestimable value of our
bupcrb faculty as it now exists. Penn-
sylvania will not continue in her great-
ness, therefore, if one after one, these
powerful minds arc cut loose and drift
away to business life or other universi-
ties. Wc have been so well cared for
in the past that there is no reason to
believe we will be neglected in the
future ; but it is just !s well that those
who cortrol the University be tillvc) to
these latge issues."
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Did you see the
Curtiss "JN-4D"- ?

It is on view at the
Buick Showrooms,
Broad and Poplar
streets.

Practically every)
flier who wore '

Uncle Sam's uni-

form was trained
on this model.

You should not miss
this unusual op-

portunity to see the
plane that won the
'war.

4

Our Sales Depart-
ment is now ready
to receive orders for
the "JN-4D- " and
other Curtiss mod-

els. Prompt .dpliv-eri- es

are assured.

Curtiss
Eastern Airplane

Corporation '

CEOllGK 8. IKEMNn
rreitdent and Ocn't Manager

130 Soiftb 15th btrcct
Philadelphia
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the roturn of
Gtery (SidlyOr oundod
man Id hi$ country and
his ogtaHishmont in a
hospital v4iero liis Con
ditional be curod or
remodied a$ fast and a$
pormanenily a$ po$jsliblQ.
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'"';- - Surgeon General,

One of the things yolr dollars will do4,
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. U.S.Army '
'

Theywill help in the reconstruction
of the maimed and shattered men
who gave their arms and legs and
eyes for us. .

The Country theyserved owes them
a fresh start, the opportunity to
make the best ofwhat is left to them.

A portion of the Victory Liberty
Loan will be devoted to this pur-
pose. The amount you invest is

i

the measure of your gratitude.

Invest to Your Limit April 21st to May lOtM
A

United Security Life &. Trust Company, 605 Chestnut Street
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